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Stan Group’s 
overall brand – 
shared by each
business unit – 
is infused with

The entrepreneurial spirit is a diving 
force at Stan Group and it centres on 
the belief that human beings are born 
entrepreneurs, able to take control and 
shape the future by creating game-

changing innovations.
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Stan Group (“the Group”) is a family-owned conglomerate with 
more than 30 respected brands across various industries. The 
Group’s investment strategy focuses on five areas of business: 
property investment and management (SG Properties), hospitality 
and catering services (SG Hospitality), telecom and advertising 
(SG Communication Services), financial services (SG Financial 
Services) and social innovation development (The STILE). We aim to 
change business for the good and are backed by over HK$30 billion 
in assets under management through a partnership with the Tang 
family business. Every day, we seek to further our reputation as a 
forward-looking organisation.

陞域控股有限公司 (簡稱「陞域集團」)是一個多元化集團，集團核心業務包
括：物業投資及管理 (SG Properties)、酒店及餐飲業務 (SG Hospitality)、
傳訊及通訊推廣服務 (SG Communication Services)、金融服務 (SG 
Financial Services)及社創共益發展 (The STILE)，旗下業務擁有超過
三十個知名品牌。集團與鄧氏家族共同管理的資產總值超過 300億元，並拓
展多元化項目發展，提升企業營運效率，為社會創造價值。
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Message from 
the Editor
While looking forward to 2018, Mr. Stan Tang, chairman of Stan 
Group (holdings) Limited, wrote in his column at Headline Daily 
about his view on promoting entrepreneurial spirit in culture 
development. A driving force at Stan Group, this spirit helps create 
synergy and encourage innovation. It also influences the way we 
innovate, optimise and transform our businesses while our inherent 
entrepreneurialism compels the way they grow within the context 
of social inclusion. This instils a value creation process that touches 
our people, culture and strategies, and we will make these shared 
principles part of our future endeavours.

展望 2018年，陞域集團主席鄧耀昇先生於頭條日報的專欄《昇火相傳》中
分享過對企業家精神的看法，與及如何透過推動企業家精神成為企業文化的

重要組成部份。企業家精神鼓勵創新思維，將可改造、優化業務營運模式，

讓集團更具創意，更能發揮業務之間協同效應。企業家精神將為集團的成員、

文化及策略提供一個創造價值的過程，並能為社會共融作出貢獻，這將是我

們未來發展業務的重要方向。

編者的話

陞域快訊由陞域 (控股 )有限公司公共事務及企業傳訊部出
版的員工通訊刊物。如欲轉載或引用本刊內容，需預先得到

陞域 (控股 )有限公司同意。
Stan Group News is published by the Public Affairs 
and Corporate Communications depar tment of 
Stan Group (Holdings) Limited. Reproduction of 
any content of this corporate Newsletter requires 
approval of Stan Group (Holdings) Limited.
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Message from 

Chairman
Today’s headlines speak of the challenges we face, including education, housing, healthcare, ageing 
and the environment. Building a better world requires finding meaningful solutions by working 
together. This is why we believe in responsible investing. Our approach begins with understanding 
the needs of the communities we serve and assessing our mission and vision. When this is 
accomplished, we can align our business interests with those of different communities and work 
with partners to make a difference, which is the essence of shared value. 

Everywhere we operate, we do so at the pleasure of the communities we serve, which is why we 
always strive to have a positive impact. Even though we must always create value for shareholders, 
we do not see success solely in terms of dollars and cents. Instead, we consider all the ways our 
system impacts and interacts with other people. For years, our take on sustainability has prioritised 
wellbeing, youth development and intergenerational engagement, leading us to make investments 
that create shared value around the globe and within our own ecosystem.

An entrepreneur must approach strategic ideas and their business model with flexibility. However, 
it’s also necessary to trust that the distinct nature of a business will help it chart a successful path 
to innovation. We believe this is tied to the entrepreneurial spirit, which sees human beings as born 
entrepreneurs able to influence the future. At Stan Group, this spirit creates synergy and 
encourages innovation. Additionally, it has helped us develop a value creation process that affects 
our people, culture and strategies. Team, let’s begin moving forward together, now.

我們今日面對的艱巨挑戰，包括教育、住屋、醫療保健、人口老化及環境問題。要建構一個美好的將來，需要我們

攜手發掘具意義的解決方案。這正好解釋我們相信負責任投資策略，先要了解我們所服務的社區的需求，再實踐

集團堅信的使命與願景。如此方能將集團的商業利益與社區的需求連成一線，並與合作夥伴共同為社區作出貢

獻。這，正是創造共享價值的本質。

集團業務所到之處，均以服務社區，為營造積極正面的動力為樂。在必須為股東創造價值的前題下，目光並不止

於金錢的價值，而是考慮業務能為社區創造的價值及與社區互動的方式。多來來，我們的可持續發展焦點，落在

健康養生、青年發展及跨代共融之上。引領集團的投資策略集中於為我們自己創建的生態系統、以至全球，創造

共享價值。

作為企業家，必須靈活貫通地運用營商策略與商業模式，同時更需要運用創新思維為自己的業務製造獨一無二的

成功之路。我們相信這正是企業家精神，一種每個人與生俱來、能影響未來的企業家精神。陞域集團致力推廣能

鼓勵創新、努力發掘協同效應的企業家精神，幫助我們的每位成員、企業文化及策略。各位，我們攜手創造未來

的機會，就在眼前！

主席的話

Chairman of Stan Group
陞域集團主席

Stan Tang
鄧耀昇
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Corporate
Highlights
SIE Fund Announcement Ceremony 
of Innovative Ventures: SIE Fund 
recognises Stan Tang

社創基金
創新項目公布典禮

In October 2017, Stan Tang, chairman of Stan Group, was 
named a Hong Kong Social Innovator for his dedication to 
the aims of the Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship 
Development Fund (SIE Fund). This organisation works 
to foster an ecosystem that allows social entrepreneurs 
to thrive and develop innovative ideas, products and 
services that benefit society by meeting overlooked 
needs, unleashing underutilised talents and more.

In November 2017, we were invited to the SIE Fund 
Announcement Ceremony of Innovative Ventures in 
recognition of the suppor t we have provided. The 
ceremony was officiated by Ms. Carrie Lam, chief 
e x e c u t i v e  o f  t h e  H K S A R ,  a n d  a t t e n d e d  b y  12 0 
representatives from the business, education, welfare 
and social innovation sectors, who have played a pivotal 
role in promoting social innovation. The ceremony also 
attracted extensive news coverage and was attended by 
members of 20 media outlets.

陞域集團主席鄧耀昇先生於去年十月份獲香港政府旗下社會創

新及創業發展基金 (社創基金 )委任為「創新香港人」，以表揚

其在建立社會創新企業家的生態系統的工作上不遺餘力，其創

新思維令集團人才得以充份發揮，又能提供的產品與服務均符

合社會所需。

去年十一月，集團獲邀出席社創基金舉行的創新項目的公布典

禮，見證社創基金邁向新的里程。主禮嘉賓香港特別行政區政府

行政長官林鄭月娥女士與超過 120位來自商界、教育界、社福界

及社會創新界別的知名人士一同出席典禮，出席嘉賓均一直推

動社會創新發展並起著關鍵作用。是次典禮更獲超過 20家著名

媒體出席並獲廣泛報道。
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Speaking at the Shared Value Forum 2017 in Hong Kong
出席 2017共享價值論壇演講

Attending the annual conference of the Hong Kong 
Institute of Human Resource Management
出席香港人力資源管理學會周年會議

Leading a discussion at the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong
於香港中文大學演講

Attending the annual conference of the Hong Kong 
Institute of Human Resource Management
出席香港人力資源管理學會周年會議

Stan Group member receives top 
honour and chairman speaks about 
CSV strategy, focusing on the 
relationship between value creation 
and social inclusion

In October 2017, the Group proudly announced that one of 
its members, THE WAVE, became a B Corporation. This 
prestigious designation was presented in recognition of 
the company’s dedication to solving society’s problems 
by valuing environmental and social impact as much as 
profit. THE WAVE is the third company in Hong Kong, and 
the first member of Stan Group, to be given this honour, 
which signif ies the Group’s commitment to local 
communities, the environment, accountabil ity and 
transparency.

Stan Tang, chairman of Stan Group and chief executive 
officer of THE WAVE, spoke about this achievement at 
various industry forums and several campus visits in 
November. During these events, he delivered a speech, 
“From Value Creation to Social Inclusion.” Addressing 
audiences in Hong Kong and Macau, he spoke of his 
dedication to revitalising the traditional family business 
through innovative leadership that successfully creates 
shared value for consumers, stakeholders and investors. 
He also discussed sustainability in the property industry 
and traditional businesses, as well as the trends likely to 
influence tomorrow’s entrepreneurs.

Corporate
Highlights
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陞域集團成員獲國際殊榮，集團主席
出席港澳兩地年度論壇，分享共享價
值於業務整體創優增值的重要及成功
經驗

去年十月份，集團欣然宣佈旗下業務成員 THE WAVE於今年獲頒

共益企業認證 (Benefit Corporation, B Corp) 。此認證嘉許集

團成員 THE WAVE在致力於業務營運上創造盈利的同時為環境

與社會創造價值，解決社會問題的出色表現。THE WAVE是香港

第三間公司，亦是集團首個業務成員獲此殊榮，彰顯集團以營運

與社區創造共享價值為榮運方針的企業承諾。

陞域集團主席及 THE WAVE行政總裁鄧耀昇於 2017共享價值論

壇、及海峽兩岸暨港澳地區社會企業創新論壇 2017中分享此成

就，並以「從創造價值到社會共融」的主題，與香港及澳門論壇的

參加者分享如何通過創新思維，為顧客、利益相關者及投資者創

造共享價值；運用創造共享價值策略將傳統家族企業轉型至擁有

具正面影響力的商業模式的成就，更探討房地產行業與傳統企業

的可持續發展策略，及未來趨勢將如何影響未來的企業家的發展。

Presenting during the Four Places of Cross-Straits 
Social Enterprise Summit 2017 in Macau
出席海峽兩岸暨港澳地區社會企業創新論壇 2017

Talking to a property investment class at the 
University of Hong Kong
於香港大學建築學院房地產投資碩士班演講

Addressing an EMBA class at the 
University of Hong Kong
於香港大學高級管理人員工商管理碩士班演講
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Corporate
Highlights

Welcoming Mr. Kong Lingtao孔令濤

業務訪問：喜迎孔令濤先生

Regardless of the scope of our individual companies, 
each one shares our zeal for creating shared value 
within the communities in which we operate, across all 
aspects of what we do at Stan Group. Underpinning this 
is our belief in Confucian leadership – we put people first 
and believe employees must be treated with respect. 

In November 2017, it was our pleasure and honour to 
welcome Mr. Kong Lingtao, a member of the 76th 
generation of Confucian descendants. During his visit, 
members of senior management, including Mr. Stan 
Tang, chairman of Stan Group, and Mr. Eric Cheng, 
executive vice president of Tang’s Living Group, took the 
opportunity to discuss the role of Confucianism in 
modern business. Mr. Kong shared his insights on 
promoting the six new competencies the Group will 
consider using to strengthen our talent and culture 
development progamme in 2018.

千里之行 如於足下是驅動我們業務整體發展的信念。我們相信，

明天的成功是從今天踏出第一步開始的，這無疑是我們邁向目

標，實踐使命及成就願景的動力，進而形成獨特的企業文化與優

勢。陞域集團的企業管理揉合了中國傳統的儒家思想裡重視人

才發展的觀念，我們的企業文化以人為本，追求自身修養。

去年十一月份，集團非常榮幸邀請孔子第七十六代傳人孔令濤先

生到訪集團業務。陞域集團主席鄧耀昇先生、鄧氏酒店管理集

團營運副總裁鄭維政先生及一眾高級管理人員均親切接待。孔

先生到訪期間，與我們暢談儒家思想的現代商業應用，提出新

六藝的人力資源管理細節。集團積極考慮將新六藝納入為 2018

年企業文化發展的重點項目。
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Corporate
Highlights

Stan Group Continues Rapidly 
Expanding in Hong Kong 陞域集團積極拓展香港多元業務

In November 2017,  Stan Group officially announced that 
the Group will continue to expand in Hong Kong with the 
openings of Hotel Cozi · Wetland, Hotel Ease · Tsuen Wan 
and Club East. The Group now has 7 operating hotels and 
11 more in the development pipeline through its 
hospitality operator, Tang’s Living Group.

Four lifestyle brands, Hotel COZi, Hotel Ease, Minimal 
Hotels and T.Lodge, and a clubhouse brand, Club East, 
are part of Tang’s Living Group. The properties cater to 
guests wanting a hotel that handles the basics of their 
stay exceptionally well, ensuring a superior experience. 
Additionally, the properties address the needs of a 
rapidly growing and underserved segment the Group 
believes will shape the future of the midscale category.

The new launch of Hotel Cozi·Wetland, Hotel Ease·Tsuen 
Wan and Club East will bolster the Group’s reputation 
for innovation and corporate development while pleasing 
gue s t s an d cre at in g share d v alue f or the lo c al 
community. The Group’s hotel brands were created 
around a set of key priorities: taking a new approach to 
design, ensuring an easy and comfor table travel 
experience, ser ving a new customer segment and 
pursuing social innovation.

Additionally, East Ocean Gourmet Group celebrated the 
opening of The Story Café, a new western-style F&B 
outlet, adding to its portfolio. The establishment of this 
brand signifies the Group’s diversified strategy for 
future F&B businesses. 

By 2020, Stan Group plans to expand its offerings and 
oversee more than ten innovative projects in Hong Kong 
throughout its property, hospitality, communication 
ser v ices f inancial ser v ices and the STILE social 
development platforms.

陞域集團欣然宣佈旗下業務成員鄧氏酒店管理集團持續拓展業

務，旗下「悅品天秀酒店‧元朗」、「旭逸酒店‧荃灣」及會所「洞

天」正式開始營運。現時集團旗下共有 7間酒店正式投入服務，

同時更積極籌備還有 11個即將推出的全新酒店營運項目 。

現時旗下四個特色酒店品牌，分別為悅品酒店 (Hotel COZi)、旭

逸酒店 (Hotel Ease)、簡悅酒店 (Minimal Hotels) 及 T.Lodge，

與及會所品牌洞天 (Club East)。鄧氏酒店管理集團為顧客提供

完善的住宿及餐飲服務以外，更以全力塑造最溫馨滿意的服務

體驗為宗旨。在未來的日子裡，集團銳意拓展經濟型酒店業務，

並深信將成為酒店業的未來最具發展潛力的板塊。

隨著悅品天秀酒店‧元朗、旭逸酒店‧荃灣及洞天會所正式投

入服務，標誌著集團在企業發展與及創新思維的經營模式邁向

新一頁。集團的酒店、會所品牌產生的協同效應，與及旗下各業

務相互產生的正面影響，其創造共享價值的經營模式連繫本地

社區發展，與創新的點子，為顧客及社區帶來可持續價值。

此外，集團旗下東海飲食集團的西式餐飲 The Story Café亦正

式開業，標誌著東海飲集團的持續發展，其多元化的餐飲服務將

更趨完善。

陞域集團著重創新，致力開拓突破性的營運模式。集團的長遠

營商策略涵蓋四個主要業務範疇：房地產投資及管理 、酒店及

餐飲服務、傳訊及通訊推廣服務、金融服務及 THE STILE 社會

共益發展平台。至 2020年，集團將開拓及發展超過 10個創新

項目。
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ETS financial businesses will fall 
under the Gear Financial name, and 
new apps encourage online trading

易通訊集團宣佈旗下金融業務正式
命名基匯，並將於二月於 iOS及
Android平台推 GSI應用程式

To continue diversifying its core contact centre services, 
ETS Group established a new financial platform focused 
on securities trading in early 2017. This was done 
through our new subsidiary, Gear Securities Investment 
Limited (GSI), which provides services related to the 
trading of securities, bonds and mutual funds, and also 
offers investment advice and securities analysis. In 
August 2017, GSI successfully obtained our own AMS 
broker number (3016) and subsequently established a 
web trading platform in October 2017 for clients. In 
Februar y 2018, GSI apps on both iOS and Android 
platforms will be available, encouraging further trading 
business.

To expand our financial business horizons, ETS entered 
into the acquisition of Gear Asset Management Limited, 
an entity with a type 9 license for asset management 
services, in October this year. Following the approval of 
the acquisition by SFC, the entire line of ETS financial 
businesses will fall under the name Gear Financial.

作為多元化通訊服務中心，易通訊集團於 2017年初公佈開展

嶄新的金融證券業務 – 基業證券投資有限公司 (簡稱「基業證

券」)，提供證券、債券、互惠基金服務，並向客戶提供專業證券

投資建議及分析。基業證券發展迅速，已更於去年八月份成功取

得出市號碼 (3016)，及為客戶建立網上交易平台。為迎合市場需

要，基業證券亦將於 iOS及 Android平台推出智能手機應用程

式「GSI」，料將可進一步拓展交易業務。

為拓展金融服務層面，易通訊集團於去年十月份正式收購持有資

產管理牌照，提供專業資產管理服務的的基匯資產管理有限公司。

經過證監會核准，基匯證券在易通訊集團旗下將易名為基匯。
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At Stan Group, we have partnered with entrepreneurs 
and intrapreneurs to grow our businesses while 
encouraging the rediscovery of the entrepreneurial 
spirit, which everyone is born with. THE WAVE, one of our 
members, is dedicated to encouraging innovation and 
development in local communities. In October, THE WAVE 
organised a JA programme at La Salle Primary School to 
encourage students to be more entrepreneurial and 
prepare them to start their own companies later in life.

Stan Group participated in the KPMG Run for a Claus 
2018, which was organised by KPMG and Team Building 
A s ia .  Two ener get ic teams jo ined a r ace w here 
participants run around the city, tackling multiple 
challenges generated through a tablet. This year’s event 
succeeded in its goal of beating last year’s fundraising 
total of HK $250,000 and all donations wil l go to 
Operation Santa Claus, an annual charity campaign 
overseen by the South China Morning Post and Radio 
Television Hong Kong. This year, the campaign has 
selected 14 partner charity organisations that address 
issues related to children, youth, communities, the 
elderly and medical care. In keeping with our corporate 
sus t a inabi l i t y  pr ior i t ie s ,  the group encour age s 
colleagues to participate in community events focused 
on wellbeing, youth development and intergenerational 
development.

陞域集團致力鼓勵員工重新發掘與生俱來的企業家精神，並與創

業家及集團的內創業家攜手發展集團業務。集團成員 The Wave

致力鼓勵創新與社區發展，於十月份與喇沙小學合作，舉辦小企

業家工作坊，鼓勵學生日後創立屬於自己的企業，貢獻社會。

陞域集團剛派出充滿活力的同事組成兩隊，參加由畢馬威中國及

亞洲群策商務顧問公司舉辦的城市定向比「Run for a Claus」，
運用大會提供的平板電腦去尋找各種線索，完成各項有關慈善機

構的任務。隊伍同心協力期望打破去年 25萬元的籌款紀錄，而活
動所籌集的款項將交予由南華早報與香港電台聯合舉辦的慈善

活動：愛心聖誕大行動。

愛心聖誕大行動今年選取 14個關注兒童及青少年、社區、長者及
醫療範疇的慈善組織合作。集團一向鼎力支持健康養生、青年發

展及跨代共融的社區活動，今次參賽正實踐對企業可持續發展重

點的承諾。

Stan Group 
in The Community
THE WAVE organised a JA programme 
at La Salle Primary School

THE WAVE X 喇沙小學：企業工作坊

Stan Group participated in the "KPMG 
Run for a Claus"

集團參與城市定向比賽
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STAN GROUP GLOSSARY

Corporate Entrepreneurship
Being an entrepreneur isn't just a career choice. It's 
a lifestyle. At Stan Group, we believe in never being 
afraid to try something new and celebrate dreamers 
striving to make their mark – with good reason. 

企業內創業

創業並不只是一種職業選擇 , 而是一種生活模式。在陞域集
團裡，我們不斷嘗試新的事物，努力開創無限可能及驅動成

就夢想。

企業家精神

每一個人都是天生的創業家。每一個人的天賦都有一種自我

管理及塑造未來的力量。這種精神力量除驅動著投身創業

的企業家之外，亦潛在於職場上所有人身上。所以說，我們

都可透過喚醒潛藏體內的「企業家精神」，成就企業創新者

亦即內創業家的成長，凝聚集團內部團隊的持續創新能力，

突破自我。

在陞域集團分別與新創企業家及內創業家一起重新找回與

生俱來的原始企業家精神，並一起攜手拓展業務。

陞域 「內創家」
內創業家是指集團內部具有企業家思維的團隊成員。

陞域「內創業家」正是集團內部帶領著組織變革管理的企

業創新者。

創新中心

創新中心於 2018年正式於集團總部開啟。創新中心旨在鼓
勵各個行業之間進行更密切的合作，培育社區的創新精神。

The Entrepreneurial Spirit 
Human beings are born entrepreneurs. Everyone has 
the power to take control and shape the future, not 
just those working at startups. Employees who see 
opportunities within their own companies can make 
a difference by becoming intrapreneurs, changing 
things from the inside. 

A t  S t a n  G r o u p ,  w e  h a s  p a r t n e r e d  w i t h  b o t h 
Entrepreneurs and Intr apreneurs to grow our 
business, with the re-discovery of the Entrepreneurial 
spirit in which we all born to have.

The SG Intrapreneurs  
A n i n t r a p r e n e u r  i s  s o m e o n e w h o t h i n k s l i ke 
a n  e n t r e p r e n e u r  b u t  i s  a n  e m p l o y e e  w i t h i n 
a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  T h e  S G  i n t r a p r e n e u r s  a r e 
entrepreneurial thinkers who drive organizational 
change and are motivated by creation.

Innovation Hub
Launched in 2018, a physical area to encourage 
closer collaboration across industries and foster an 
entrepreneurial spirit in local communities.



Inside Stan Group

Disclaimer
The information contained in this material is for general information purposes only and is subject to change without notice. The information is provided by function/department of Stan Group and its individual business units, while we endeavor to keep the 
information up to date and correct, we make no representations or warranties of any kind, express or implied, about the completeness, accuracy, reliability, suitability or availability with respect to this publication or the information, products, services, or 
related graphics contained on this publication for any purpose.
 
免責聲明
本資料中的信息僅供參考，如有更改，恕不另行通知。 資料均由陞域集團各部門及旗下各業務提供以「現況」形式提供，並無任何種類的明示或暗示的保證，以及只作一般性質及說明用途。 尤其是，對於該等內容的準確性、可靠性、安全性及時間性，概不作任何明示或默示的保證，亦不作出
任何明示或暗示保證該等內容適合使用。

(資料由業務提供 )

Together, 
we Create

Grow
Live!

#STANGROUPLIFE
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What is STEM education?

3 Tips To Improve
Email Marketing
ROI

1
2
3

STEM stands for -
Science - The way we understand nature
Technology - applies scientific knowledge to improve our life
Engineering - solves practical problems on the basis that we do 

not have unlimited resources.
Mathematics -  connects all the above areas

Benefits for kids:
• help children build problem solving skills
• encourage children to discover how things work
• increase children’s desire to explore STEM as a career option
• motivate children to learn Maths and Science concepts by engaging them in real-world engineering problems

Never spam emails because if too many people unsubscribe, the worst 
scenario is that Mailchimp will block your account

Regularly clean the list and deduce duplicated emails in order to minimize cost

For A/B testing, only change 1 variable to get a more reliable result.

We have successfully organized Email 
Marketing Mailchimp Academy with 
over 70 participants, which is beyond 
our expectation! Here are 3 tips to 
share:

3 coworkers from The Wave joined 
Smartone Hackathon and won 1st 
Runner Up prize! We are proud to 
hear that our members collaborate 
and create synergy here!

Wavers' Victory!

Happy Sharing:
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D a r e to  j o i n  o u r H a l l o w e e n p a r t y  i n  O c t? 
“Lucky”wavers have to take out some gems 
from a box either full of worms, grasshopper or 
just some congee without knowing what is inside! 
Let’s give a big round of applause to these 3 
brave wavers!

Want to give a meaningful and unique present to 
yourself and our kids? We partner with Blueinno 
Technology to organize a robot workshop, where 
kids will learn basic electronic and robotic 
theories! 

http://bit.ly/2xTSj4k

Date: 24 Dec (Sun) | Time: 1:30pm-3:30pm

Venue: 9/F The Wave

TA: Kids aged 6-12 WITH a parent 

Price: $450 (before 30 Nov) / $480 per pair 

Quota: 30 pairs

*Workshop will be conducted in both Cantonese and 

English

Happy Hallo-WAVE Party!

3
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Hotel COZi．Wetland (Opened in September 2017!)
8 Tin Sau Road, Tin Shui Wai, Yuen Long, Hong Kong

Hotel COZi．Wetland is the first hotel set to open under its brand. Situated just 5-minute away from Wetland Park, Hotel 
COZi．Wetland offers guests a fantastic getaway from the bustling city. 

Size ranging from 300 to 343 sqft, the 336 spacious rooms are decorated in a contemporary and relaxing tones to make 
guests feel completely like home. All rooms offer complimentary Wi-Fi and Handy smartphone for guests to connect with 
families and friends anytime anywhere.

Hotel Ease．Tsuen Wan  (Opened in November 2017!)
15-19 Chun Pin Street, Kwai Chung, Hong Kong

Hotel Ease．Tsuen Wan marks the first debut of the Hotel Ease brand. The Hotel offers 160 rooms with a variety of room 
types to accommodate business and leisure travellers, as well as families and groups. 

The Hotel provides free shuttle bus service to help guests reach their destinations. Guests can enjoy a scrumptious meal 
with bespoke cocktails at Eat@ease, the all-day dining restaurant which recently won the Silver Award at the Hong Kong 
Design Awards 2017, credit to the stylish and chic industrial décor.

Happy Sharing:
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Congratulations to Eat@ease for winning the Silver 
Winner of Interior Design (Retail, Shopping & Food) at the 
Hong Kong Design Awards 2017. 

This award is highly recognized for innovative and creative designed interiors 
with well consideration of space, furnishings and artistic presentation. 

Come to have a decent meal in this eye-pleasing urban restaurant and 
appreciate the masterpiece together!

Employee and Friend & Family Special Offer

We are offering a 15% discount to all Stan Group staff for direct booking on our Hotels’ websites. Go to www.tangsliving.
com for more details! 

This offer is also applicable to staff’s family, friends and business clients. To validate the discount, please get the 
Promotion Code from your Human Resources Department and input the Code when you book direct online. 

We hope you enjoy the offer and please feel free to share!

Eat@Ease
Full Luck Hotel Ltd./ARTTA
Concept Studio | Interior Design-
Retail - Shopping & Food | HKG 17

www.tangsliving.com  | Facebook | Instagram: @tangsliving
Follow us for more updates and promotions!

Our Hotels Hotels’ Locations Enquiry No. 

Hotel COZi．Wetland Tin Shui Wai 3583 6288 

Minimal Hotel．Culture Sham Shui Po 3621 0688 

Minimal Hotel．Bazaar Mongkok 2117 0033 

Berlin Hotel Jordan 2511 0866 

Pop Inn Jordan 3709 9668 

We are now managing four distinctive hotel 
brands, namely Hotel COZi, Hotel Ease (Hotel 
Ease Access, sister brand of Hotel Ease), Minimal 
Hotels and T.Lodge. We are also managing a club 
house brand namely Club East.
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Motivating by appreciation

We conducted a monthly Headquarter Communication Meeting 
and the theme of October is “Positive”. Grant shared the 
appreciation of district manager Louis who has Positive thinking 
and never say“No“of new tasks. 

Other depar tment head also praised the associates with 
encouragement and thus strengthen the whole team spirit.

HR Team is always enhancing the staff Benefit. They held 3 
sessions to brief the benefit improvement including the change 
of medical packages, having day tours and improving birthday 
meal.

As the turnover rate of F&B industry is high, we launch "staff 
Referral Program" to attract the potential manpower for Head 
quarter and frontline staff.

We build Team, and the Team build business.

Success is for those 
to work hard

To cope with different guests, we promote “Glittery Sunshine 
Wedding” with Western and Chinese dishes such as American 
style Fried Shrimp, lobster with Cognac Soup for lunch period with 
$298 up per person . Menu would also be tailor made by request 
for different function.

It is applicable for Peking One, Citic, Tsing Yi and The One 
branches.

This year, we imported the certificated and wild Ishikari Hairy crab 
from Hokkaido, Japan. The meat is firmed with smooth and milky 
crab cream and the hair is dark compared to mainland hairy crab. 
As the supply is unstable now, please reserve booking at branches 
at your earliest.

TEAM means Together Everyone Achieve More. Thank you 
EO and ASAP team effort.

With the new images of dusky kid and marketing campaigns, the 
mooncakes sales is increased 40% compared to 2016. Moreover, we 
donated more than 5000 pcs of mooncakes to NGO such as Food 
Support Service.

Happy Sharing:
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Congratulation to our chef team to get 
2 silvers and 1 bronze of World Master 
Chef Competition

E a s t  O c e a n  V o l u n t e e r  Te a m  i s 
announced to set up formally and 43 
col league s devoted their t ime on 
visiting the elderly in Sham Shui Po.
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拉斐特於新婚生活易

大賞 2017奪得
新人至愛婚禮統籌服務

恭喜 Vanessa贏得香港零
售管理協會「婚禮商戶組別 -
主管級」傑出服務獎

嘩嘩嘩！好開心呀！

得獎感言

我們非常榮幸今年再次獲得「新人至愛婚禮統籌服

務」殊榮，感謝大家的認同及厚愛！我們明白婚禮

對新人的意義重大，定會繼續努力為每對新人提供

全面的意見及妥善安排，精益求精，為客人締造畢

生難忘的婚禮！

今年傑出服務獎比賽主題係「從心 創滿 Fun」，希
望每一位零售從業員本著初心、熱心及同理心，為

客人帶嚟超越滿分嘅服務。拉斐特一向以真誠態度

對待每一位客人，提供最專業及貼心嘅服務，今次

Vanessa能夠代表拉斐特勝出比賽，實在係一大
鼓舞！我哋定會繼續努力，客人提供最優質嘅婚禮

服務！���

Happy Sharing:
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義工電話慰問計劃

以同事擅長的電話對答幫助弱

勢社群、回饋社會

義工培訓日

社會上的獨居精神病康復者及智障人士往往缺乏能夠

傾訴的對象，而「友耳思」義工計劃是個延續性的義工

服務，服務期間義工會每月最少一次致電香港心理衛

生會的學員作電話慰問。

幫助義工學習電話慰問技巧及認識精神病康復者的特性

培訓後與被慰問者互相認識及共聚午餐

Strategic Partner

Happy Sharing:
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Grand Opening Event of The Story x Dustykid
After the collaboration with Dustykid for East Ocean mooncake in this year, 
The Story cooperated with Dustykid to launch a special ocean themed menu 
and the kick-off event was held on Oct 24 at Maritime Square in Tsing Yi.
A series of signature dishes and beverages were launched, and the store 
were decorated with dustykid’s motto and collaterals.
The creator of Dustykid - Mr. Rap Chan was invited to be our guests at the 
event, and all the food bloggers were excited when they met Dustykid and 
were impressed by the innovation of the delicious foods.
Don’t miss out! Come and discover the story of the ocean!

Blessing Hong Kong Campaign
To celebrate the 35th anniversary for East Ocean, a “Blessing HK” campaign was launched in Mar 2017 to 
rejuvenate the image of East Ocean birthday banquet.
The 2nd wave of this campaign was run in Oct. The blessing truck appeared in Mongkok & Tsing Yi with our 
ambassadors to spread the happiness to Hong Kong people. Customers could get a free birthday bun with 
heartwarming blessings when they completed a funny game. Over 2000 pieces of the buns were distributed to 
the public. This campaign not only won the smiles of the consumers but also effectively boosted the sales of East 
Ocean birthday banquet.

Happy Sharing:
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Bringing on an easy travel easy stay Experience 
Hotel Ease ．Tsuen Wan Makes its Debut

Hotel Ease ． Tsuen Wan officially opened on 9 November with much fanfare. Starting with an auspicious lion 
dance joined by guests, colleagues and even passers-by in the neighbourhood.
Following the dragon dance, a kick-off ceremony took place in the afternoon attended by over 100 guests from 
travel trade representatives, business partners and the media.
Guests were treated to refreshments at the award- winning restaurant Eat@ease where Mr Tang, Stan and Eric 
shared insights in property investment and the Group’s development plan respectively.

Club East is opened in Kwun Tong this 
October, introducing an urban escape 
amidst the bustling city life. A set of 
membership cards was developed, 
each with distinct colour to represent 
the corresponding membership type.

Respective promotional materials 
are designed for the two distinctive 
fine dining outlets and spa to reflect 
the brand personality and unique 
ambience.

An Urban Escape 
Unveiled at
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Home Convenience Service Company Limited

Associate of Hong Yip Service Co. Ltd (Member 
of Sun Hung Kai Properties Group). They provide 
quality services including laundry, home cleaning, 
etc. heartwarming blessings when they completed 
a funny game. Over 2000 pieces of the buns were 
distributed to the public. This campaign not only 
won the smiles of the consumers but also effectively 
boosted the sales of East Ocean birthday banquet.

One Call Fix

One Call Fix, a subsidiary company of ETS, provides 
f ine maintenance ser vice to housing estates.  
Leveraging on its core business, One Call Fix helps 
to capture a brand new genre of customers. 

All products have been endorsed by Home 
Convenience

Steep discounts and price transparency on 
maintenance services and home appliances 

Maintenance     Home Appliances
Each housing estate has specific needs, especially in terms of requirements on maintenance service and home 
appliances. As such, we have teamed up with various parties to provide housing estates with tailored maintenance 
solutions and product offerings. On top of that, the pricing would be made transparent to instill trust and confidence in 
our clients. 

Our first roadshow, co-organized by the below-listed partners, would be held in a large housing estate on the 9th & 10th 
Dec 2017, serving approx. 2000 households.

Brief Introduction of Our Partners

Exclusively at our Road Show 

Happy Sharing:
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In view of the burgeoning wellness market, one of our 
colleagues proposed to start a traditional steam room. 
Feeling that this is a plausible idea, a mini crowd-funding 
was thus held within our 2 business units. All colleagues 
and other business partners were intrigued when they 
heard the idea. In just a couple of months, ample amount 
has been gathered to kick-start the project. We have as 
well collaborated with other BUs in this project, which 
have created synergies within the Group. 

Instead of setting foot in the beauty industry like our 
competitors, we position ourselves as healthcare 
providers and would offer premium and customized 
services to our clients. 

Our Current Offerings :

Body Steam

Stewed Soup 
(Supplied by 孔夫子 )

Chinese Medical 
Treatment

Future Offerings: 

Spiciness is irresistible and addictive, simply the aroma 
can make your mouth water. 

One of HSF’s strategic partners has teamed up with
「重慶劉一手火鍋店」, a prestigious ChongQing hot pot 
chain store, to launch their Hong Kong flagship store in 
the heart of Causeway Bay.  This store is also their 988th 
branch around the globe. 

The scrumptious secret sauce and selected ingredients 
would be freshly shipped from ChongQing, where the 
menu is specially crafted by a team of F&B veterans. 

The store is planned to open on 17th Dec 2017. Brace 
yourself, addiction is coming. 

Crowd-funding Project – HSF & Gear

How Are We Different?

New move of HSF Strategic Partner
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Com-4-Fun
團隊建立工作坊

Internal Coach 
最新動態

服務比賽　再奪殊榮

30多位參與 Engaging Leadership Skills Enhancement 
Programme及Supervisory Skills Training Programme
的同事，在 9月份浩浩蕩蕩前往長洲參與 Com-4-Fun團隊
建立工作坊，透過不同的活動體驗團隊溝通的有效元素。

一班 Internal Coach已經上晒 16堂 Coaching Training Programme，9月份更完成角色扮演評核，為建立專
業有效的教練文化邁進一步。

東海及拉斐特共 8位同事，參與香港零售管理協會所舉辦的
『傑出服務獎』，憑著店舖上下一心的卓越服務表現，8位同
事皆成功通過神秘顧客評核，晉身準決賽的小組面試；而東海

的 Gigi Huang、拉斐特的 Vanessa Yuen及 Venus Yeung
更被挑選進入總決賽的個人面試，最終，拉斐特的 Vanessa 
Yuen脫穎而出，勇奪婚禮商戶組別的主管獎項。

除此之外，集團首次派出同事參與香港優質顧客服務協會

舉辦的『優質顧客服務大獎』。拉斐特的 2位同事 Maggie 
Wong及 Tobe Chan參與傑出個人獎 – 櫃員服務比賽，而集
團 IT部門參與優秀組別獎 – 內部支援服務比賽，同事們均能
成功通過首輪的神秘顧客評核及電話訪問，IT部門更加在一
眾參賽公司中，被挑選進入總決賽的五強面試，將於 12月公
佈結局，期望稍後有好消息與大家分享。

透過參與不同的服務獎項，相信大家都能感受到同事們的優

質服務表現，下次到店舖時都為大家打打氣！

Happy Sharing:
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管理層年度退修營

新業務。新培訓速遞

18位業務主管及功能主管，10底參與為期 2天的年度退修營，透過完成海事訓練學院的不同挑戰，共同探討管理技巧，接著更嘗
試高難度的瑜珈動作，令各業務及功能主管凝聚在一起，達致退修營的主題 “Together We Make a Difference”。

Tang’s Living的多個業務在下半年度陸續開幕，CCTD為各新業務展開一連串的培訓活動。在 8月及 9月份先後為 Club East
及 Hotel Ease·Tsuen Wan舉辦團隊建立工作坊，令業務裡新組合的同事，加強認識之餘亦成功締造更強大的團隊。
此外，亦為站在最前線的同事舉辦顧客服務及管理課程，確保來自世界各地的賓客都有賓至如歸的感覺。

Talent 
Development
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興趣班 浪接浪
繼大獲好評的蛋糕班，文化社在 9月及 11月分別舉辦烹飪班及 Cocktail班，各參與同事不單對飲食講究，在導師的指導下發揮
無窮創意，創作出各有特色的美酒與佳餚。

聯誼活動  有動又有靜
喜歡大展歌喉的你，8月份有冇參與 Karaoke Night？喜歡考考眼界的你，9月份又有冇參與War Game之夜？文化社會舉辦不
同類型的聯誼活動，適合活躍的你，亦適合文靜的你，下次一齊報名參加，過返一個開心愉快的晚上，更加識到來自不同業務的

同事。

Happy Sharing:
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年度盛事 (二 ) 秋季旅行
望吓山，望吓海，Stan Group旅行！
大家高高興興玩返日，包你一定歡喜！今年旅行再次突破記錄，總共有 268位同事及家屬參與年度盛事，足跡遍佈西貢西壩以至
鹽田梓，期等明年再聚！

年度盛事 (一 ) 誰「羽」爭鋒  
羽毛球比賽 2017
唱歌可以 encore，羽毛球比賽都可以 encore架！舊年第
一次舉辦羽毛球比賽，發掘不少諶龍、李宗偉的朋友，所以

今年再接再厲舉辦第二屆羽毛球比賽，各業務同事在比賽前

都秘密練兵，令當晚比賽更加緊湊，最後在汗水中、拼勁中

以及歡呼歡笑聲中順利完成比賽，而 Tang’s Living更加勇
奪冠軍！

運動份子

Are you ready?
集團在 8月份正式成立足球隊及籃球隊，一班足球及籃球熱
血份子，每個月都會碰碰面、練練波，足球隊更率先參與公

平貿易慈善足球比賽 2017，在 20隊參賽隊伍中遇強越強，
一日裡完成七場賽事，成功奪取殿軍殊榮，恭喜恭喜！

鍾意踢波，又或係隱藏 NBA球星身份的你，想多一個互相
切磋的機會，就快啲同業務文化社委員聯絡，加入 SG足球
隊同籃球隊啦！

Corporate 
Culture
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愛心滿載在中秋

中秋佳節是人月兩團月的好時刻，SG義工團再次出動，先後五次探訪獨居長者、露宿者及低收入家庭等，將愛心、善心及溫暖傳
送給有需要人士，義工們同時亦感受到身在福中需知福，感恩我們所擁有的一切！

文化牆 @ CPB
漆廠新形象？在 8樓的不同位置的牆壁上，配合不同主題的構圖，宣揚集團所推廣的不同文化，企業文化、
教練文化、創新文化，想親身感受 Stan Group的文化，歡迎蒞臨 CPB 8樓參觀！
不單在 8樓有新形象，漆廠 7樓培訓室外的牆壁亦換上新裝，隨著一班熱心同事的齊心協力下，一齊砌好
屬於大家的「陞賞Wall」，呢個新景點除咗令你覺得「好靚呀」，亦讓我們互相說聲「感謝你」、「欣賞你」
及「多謝你」！

Corporate 
CultureHappy Sharing:
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Inside Stan Group

Latest Survey Results: Staff Housing 
Survey

Recent Research Projects:

Do you know….Kwun Tong, our next CBD

To understand the housing needs of Stan Group’s staff and find out staff’s 
attitude towards the idea of staff quarter 

183 Responses were received; Response rate: 63%

Q: What type of housing benefits would you prefer?
->  50% assistance in down payment or mortgage repayments; 
 29% Rental allowance; 15% staff quarter; 5% Others

Q: How long would you stay in staff quarter if you had access to it?
->  6% 1-12 months; 31% 1-3 years; 40% more than 3 years; 
 24% do not want to live in staff quarter 

Objective

Sample Size

Findings - 
Highlights

Source: Stan Group staff housing survey were sent out as an online questionnaire between 30th August 

and 3rd September 2017. Target respondents included all staff from 168 Storage, Lafayette, ASAP, Stan 

Group, East Ocean, Tang’s Living, ETS, The Wave, HSF/Gear who had a corporate email account. 

Source: Planning Department, CBRE, in-house estimation
Note: No. of workers included office and non-office workers

By 2026, Kwun Tong will become the largest 
employment area (nearly 434,000 workers) with the 
largest grade A office supply in HK

Together with the support from the HK government, 
Kwun Tong & Kln East will overtake Central as our 
next CBD

Market Research 
 & Planning – 

Real Estate TeamHappy Sharing:
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